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: "  ' "  ::. " : . .  . . . .  NEW HAZE~.TON,~B; :~; . ; : ;WEDNESDAY.  SEPTEMBER ld , .d93 i  - "- " ~J~' i ; ( ( , ,  '/~ 
First  Tax  Sa le  • " " ..... " " ..... " -  " -- - - 
• in  Ter race  on  .... " - -  -" Rev! i : :McCar thy  " Usk  Won From .... 
New Haz~elton.defeated the Snappy. : Goes to Anyox  . . .  , e o,- 
F r i d a y  N1ne..of Smlthers'.last .Sunday'.bya ' ....... • ~.'~':': .~:.; -" ,i' .... [ "g ~o say nnout the Columario pro Jl.~.~ta~L,~E; J.~E;~||| 
score.of 8. to :6. That victory should " " - _ .~t~t~l~|  L~=r , r~-~ !perry at Usk--"In his rece~-t report on " " " * -. " 
. . . . .  . ' k~ '~ l  J I .3" t l~| | ,~ , th i s  property to the directors of Co l -  0nFair Day 
I' On Friday afternoon at :2 o 'e lock  A .  
J. Lancaster, provincial ":eollect0r~ for 
the Prince .~Rupert asses§~nent.distriet" 
held a tax sale atthe office ~0f the pro- 
vincial police..::~Thi~ee~:o~ the-pr0perties 
were  purcha'sed bY J~ K. Gordon,- i -by 
o, ~. Sundal, '1by-Ei. TI 'K~nney and 
.,n!e b~;"(~hris.~Ha'~gland. " Four iof  the 
lots went for th e uP;se~price while 
'~two were keenly b id  for, one selling at 
,$210 and the other at ~;20~, both awaY 
above the up-set price. ..... • 
This sale marks.a ch~nge.-inpoliey 
in handling tax sales...Previous-to he 
present year the. only ta~ sale for the 
district was held at-Bupert malting it' 
very expensive and inconvenient for  
those living outside -of- Rupert to at~ 
tend the sales. Many pieces were thus 
s01d to speculators at below .valuE" 
prices and the di§tricts voere held bac'" 
The eha~ge has been. made with t ~ " 
intention of making purchases ~s~ler 
for peopleliving:near the  lands :offer, 
ed for sale---people who have a.defi- 
nite interest in. seeing the-country gO 
ahead. I t  is :understo0cl that ~n 1932 
the Terrace ta± sale will cover a large 
area. This year  the lots offered were 
all located within a mile of the village ~ 
whereas next year the •sale-wRl take 
in the lands in the Termcedistrtct  and 
will probably include properties" in 
Usk and Remo and other points. 
' ROBINSON-McDONALD - 
A very pretty weddlng-was solem- 
. n!zed, at.the home-of• ~t~i bride,s • par-. 
ents at Telkweo'n Friday:eveni~ig?|as F. 
when Miss "Kitt ie'  ::sUsanna 'MiHred 
Mcdonald, youngest-, daughter  o f  ~r.  
and Mrs. T. McdOnald 'became the 
bride of Sidney Robinson of Smithers. 
The bride was attend~l by Miss Ber- 
tha Chapman while the groom was at-_ 
tended by his brother "~0psy" •Robin. 
~on. Rev. Mr. Donaldson of Smithers 
pexformed the ceremony. Only ~ mem- 
bers of~the contracting parties families 
were present.. They will reside at 
Telkwa. Both young people are very 
lmpular in the Bulkley Valley and the 
best wishes of all is extended to them, 
HAND BOOK B. C. RESOURCES; 
One of the most 'compreh~nsfi-e -r - 
views in brief space of the resources 
i~and possibilities of the i J /ov i~ is ,con.- 
tained in a hand book Just issued by 
the Bureau\of Provincial Information 
and entitled "British Columbia, .Cana- 
da." It synopsises the. argicultural 
forestry, mineral'and fisheries resour- 
ces of the province, ~ its ~vnterPowers 
and manufacturing.and.industrial .pos- 
sibilities; and in one or  two sparkling 
paragraphs portrays its scenic beauty 
and tourist attractions. ~o the intend 
ing settler it imparts some useful in- 
formation. The attractiveness of the 
booklet 'is enhanced .by. fi~e marginal 
and half pag~ illUstrations~ .It should 
• -I~ useful to those desiring to send in- 
formation about British Columbia to 
friends outside. Copies are free on ap 
ldicati0n .to .the:~Bureau .~f. Provincial 
infomnation, Parl iamentbui ldings, in 
vict~)ria, B.. 0,. -- ' .... " " 
Satisfy :even'-~the sports writer of the 
Interior News that New Hazelton is 
nosy the  cha'mpi0n" base -ball team-~of 
the: interior. -l~eports are  ~that' the 
game 'was" a most interesting: one "to 
W~tch. :Tlfere we're a number "of :er- 
rors, but . there '~s .  also a lot of ig05: 
plays, especially" by-the New Haz~ 
ton outfield. Thebat t ing  was fai '"  
general _throughout ~- and ~that is -f:: L; 
for~: the:-specta~tors. •There :• was the 
best of -feeling displayed by  both-the 
remus-and~by..(hei/;- stlPporters. Quite 
a,_number~went Ul) from New Hazeltbt~ 
with the:boys. Tliat game nmrks the 
el0se~of the season, but if th~ boys of 
those tw() teams stick ai'ouncl until the 
spring they will put ~ip a fine brand Of 
base ball~next year> - ,= 
. . . .  T E R R A C E  
t 
Allan Davies of the" forest depart- 
ment, Prince Rupert, has returned to 
the coast . .  . . . .  
A :wagon ~ belonging to Gee: Little 
• as burne.d up on  Tuesday evening. '): 
had been used dur ingthe  day cleaning 
Out ~the burner. When ~ Wk Stopped 
it was left too elosd to the hot embers 
an d, caught f i re .  - 
. " . .  . _  
: f t .  A. MeDonnld, general road fore. 
man, was in tow_n on Thursday issue- 
ing orders for" gangs to start on varl 
ous sections of road work. It is urn" 
stood the.highway to Copper eity wile 
be ~ graded and some gravel applied, 
while.a Start. is..:being made on th~ 
D; :  Md~hinn~y ::wil| aet: a§ ~f~ eina~i " .  
the l~ttter job. " ' :- 
. See Will R~bin~n about -prlnte, 
butter paper and-shipDing tags. " 
' . S .  S~ .Phillips, dl--,~rlct agriculturist, 
who.was one of the ,judges~at the fairl 
took the opportunity~o Visit a numb, -I 
Of farms and size up crops a~d devel. 
~)pment. He returned home Saturday 
being accompanied "by. thel other judge 
S..~re-nch of  Prince George.: 
P.'Sanderson .rind l~ay Roberts 0f 
Anyox were in town for several' days 
ieiiving for 'the coast Sunday, 
. ,:Bobby iHanieF ~ i~ea t.bboster for 
the tm(rist trade these ~ays. Ken- 
neth Watson, press correspondent of 
WashingtonCD.. C., stopped .off. fm .... 
few days to try conclusions with local 
trout. Chris. Larson took hiz~ down 
to the old ferry, landing where he saw 
Bobby SUppl.ving the family table. ~s  
a result of the friendship, developed 
the newspaper man gave Bobby a fine 
telescope redo complete ~ith agate 
guideS. 
Hans_Lars0n of Duluth spent sever- 
al days in town-and district. He is 
interested in cedar poles and he saw a 
good many o f ' them around here, so 
many in fact, that he .has. decided to 
open camps in this section in the early 
spring. He says .the cedar pole mar- 
ket.wili.~be .a.etive. again .in a~very short 
time "ar i~ i " t i~  ~ best/i~01es he has seen 
Various functions were held in con- 
nection .with the' departure of Rev. E. 
A.McCarthy ancl Mrs. MCCarthy who 
have'bee~iiocat~l "in Ter~ace~ifor the 
past fifteen months. Mr.--~ HcCarthy 
Sucdeeded Rev. 'A~ W. l~obinson ~ as ree- 
tor'ofA~he Anglican church. ~ M['S. Mc- 
Carthy'de~-oted lierself" to various ur- 
inat iOnS,  p rest ent of w; 
X~;~ ::and''0f"flle-'~men~s'~instltute and. 
a- director, of tJie ~canadi'an Legion W: 
A.;a~d~a'member 0f'the."h0spital board 
Social e~ehflig-~ we're spent at the r~esi - 
dearie:of l~rs'.. H. Halilwell, Mrs. A. At~ 
tree. ' The"Cana(liah L~gion W. A .  
presentedMrs. McCarthy with a china 
ca~e di§h. var ious  other gifts of a 
prig.ate ..nature were also received b~; 
Mrs~ ".M. cCarth~. ~-: Tl~e"ehurch and con- 
gregation "presented : them with "a we '  
filled purse inT~en 'of appreciation o£ 
services' rendered. This -event  took 
place, a t 'a  largely attended gathering 
at the home of Mrs. T. J. Narsh  on 
LaborDay  evening Speeches. were 
nmde by-A. Aftree and Rev," T. H. A1- 
lea. i~ ()n "Sunday Roy. :Mr. ]~IcCarthy 
del lvereda farewell 'sermon to a .very 
large congregation. He expressed h i s  
appreciation Of 16Yal SuPport and re- 
quested ..the same supi~ort "for his suc. 
cessor, Rev. Canon MeKlm. . 
. .V  
SUDDEN DEATH IN BURNS LAKE 
Burns Lake--Many friends of Scotty 
~hompson were grieved to hear of,his 
Sudden death on 'the morn ingof  Sept. 
ie~rve-for h~:i~e~niitibn::a~tl~e:.~idrtl~ ~ 
West ~nd of Stuart .I~ake; btit,:]feeii"hg 
unwell, he 'retired i td::hi~ r00m where  
he..was heard to cali;:fo~oze!of his old- 
est fr~iends~wh0~arriWe~i'at his ~slde tn: 
t ime to find h im b~e~ftKlng his last. 
The late Walter .~hompson was. a na- 
~tive •of Aberdeen, Scotland. He was a 
Great Wa~Veteran and prominent in 
local affairs. The Burns Lake branch 
of the Canadian Legion took charge of 
the funeral ,arangements. 
umario Gold Mines Ltd., W. G. Norrie 
describe.~_ the vein system as 'having 'Ta'ere goes your old ball game.' 
a possible vertical range of-overt 4500 After two years of wandering i], 
feet and a horizontal extent of 12,000 wilderness of defeat the Usk b0ys-got 
feet. Development within this • area the-Terrace team into camp at the fair 
has shown eight ore shoots,, aggregat- on Friday last. The score was 3 to 1. 
ins 518 feet in leligth, with an ~ver- .. The Usk boys, after a hard smnn~er 
age widEly.of 22 inches, and an aver-7:wrestlin ~ with..the salmon • at the  
age val~/e of $12.30 in gold, to.-v~hieh 
should:be added about" 50e per ton in 
silver. As this ore has been exposed 
on different veins and at'variovs-horl-  
zons, it is therefore impossible~to make 
a definite calculation as to tonnage; 
but fron~.present!ndications it will be 
possibble to- deveIop l approximately 
mouth of the Skeena, and juggling the 
rock in the mines around Usk, canoe to 
Terrace in f ine fettle, determined to 
Show the f ru i t  growers a few new 
tricks on the diamond..To" add a lit- ~ 
tle spice to their efforts they brought 
along as helpers ~ox and Mc!ntyre of 
the famed. Hazelton team. 
7~,000 tons of known or e shoots be- ! The first six innings passed without • 
tween the Tenderfeet and No. 4 tun- a score. Only a few scattered h i ts  
nels. The necessary development to ,were made and none of these scored. 
place the mine on" a productive basis The break came lin the 7th.. Usk filled 
includes tunnel extensions and corn-ithe bases,, but Thomas, the Terrac~ 
munications, erection of treatment pitcher, he ld them down and they re- 
plant, and an areal tram, costing about tired withot~t a score. Terrace ha(1 . 
$100,000." 
Wedne,~day morning saw a smaf 
f ire scare when the chimney of tl~e " 
B. Agar home burned out, Small ~ 
mug e was done to the roof. " 
LATE ROBT. SAUL • BURIED 
-The funeral of the late Robt. Saul 
"better ..break in .this !nning, : Burne.- 
getting home for the first tMly.: [1- 
8th inning saw the" fireworks go 
Usk turned their half into a procession 
When'the smoke Cleared away it .~as 
found that  Marlinson, Varner and Mc- 
Intyre hadcrossed the home plate a id  
the visitors were two up.. ~.rerrace did 
not score and the game was over. 
Manager Joe .  Punter of the Usk or- 
ganization is still smiling.and the en- 
,f Bums.Lake was held in that village tire team •were delighted when they 
last Thursday afternoon and wa~ One [ went home after the dance,. H. L. Me- 
of the biggest ever seen in Burns Lake [ kenney officiated and ave ~t'h • g satisfae. e deceased was kil led in an auto I tion. - 
accident he. other side o fP i la te  Gee- ~ . _ .  . - 
rge 'while he and his groomsmam-~verel - " -.. ~ - 
n~0torin~- to  Vancouver where " Saul ] to staYt work on a thirty man c~m 
~i~0~ l~ : .~r~- ]~THi~"  b~ther~;as14t=will-be~-ro~a~t~[i~ab0ut . ~fShr/mtles to  
Irowned ~in-Bh~-n(s" Lake:some.-Years[Ebb: : : i  t. of.the-'Vll!~ge.'~..The ~v~rk on 
~go .while. canoing ~with a young lady [ in highway in :various iiarts o f  
!riend! ;'~.. ~. ..; , . ' - .  " . . . Ithe district, started on. Monday morn- 
WOMEN'S' TNSTITUTP, MEETI2~G !,made more. . men. will:, be ut /~;c IP"  t!.blwdrk' 
" -- - - - - - ' - -  " - ' i  -Indian Agent Capt. Mortimer, ac- 
The postponed-meeting of the Te?.ieompanie d by  one of the mounted pc- 
mee branch of the Woman's Institute i lie e left on Tuesday morning for a trip 
was. held on Monday afternoon. Ar. l int o Babine to see after the..ImHams 
rangements were made-.for Institutt,~on that r~erve. 
t work "in connection with the fair. ~' i was arranged to operate a hea~ ' i Gasoline station, automobile oil, on 
booth in the library. Two prizes were the main read and near the Hagwilget 
awarded for children under six and 4 Bridge.....Day and night service. Do~v 
• I~rizes were'alloted for health pesters, a id  Grey, Hag~vilget, 
The meeting was made an occasion"to .. 
bid farewell to Mrs. E. A. McCarthy Oa, pl. Berger and Cons. Unen of ~- 
who iS going, to :~Atlin,.~ Mesdames .1Ross..R. ,0"..M. p:.,.made :a..trlp$~..t~.~the .Fra: 
aud Oliver acted as hostesses, and Mrs eels Imke Country last week. 
Ross presented Mrs. McCarthy with a Many old friends in"this district 
I)a~ir ~)f"l~lllo w slips on behalf of. the . . .  
members. :regret to learn that  H. E~ clement, M 
., has passed away, kts deatli occur- 
• ins on ~lune 24th. He 'was  at': o~e ttn~e 
Local ItemS-- ch~wge °f mining' devel0pment on 
There  were 16 degrees of frost on 
Tuesday night. The gardens looked a 
little sick this morning. Sweet pus 
and asters are still blooming. 
a property on Roeher de Boule moun- 
tain. - " ;~  " 
On Saturday "evening. about ha l f  
I'aSt f l vea  plane la~tlod at th~. ~n.~. 
s|on~Point la,Eilug field. It ]enu~,d  
m .  
Little Miss Myers of 
who has been raider treatment a t  lhe 
Hazelton hospital for the past year, 
left for her home.:on Saturday last, 
Archle Johnson, K. ( ] . , . ,o f  :~NJetorla, 
crown: prosecutor,~ wil~ arrive this" ev-  
. '~-fftll..l~onday noon when it proccedc~l; 
Cooleymonnt o. Alaska. Mr. Woodley anti h i s  tire; 
sons of New York were ill the l f lm~e. 
Both the boys are pi lotsand one is aI. 
so a missionary and he will make use 
of the plane in his work ill the far 
north. 
are iu the Skeena countyr , , ':~ ~ . -.-~' ' 
. . . .  • - ' cuing:to x lsit his daughter unti l .Sat- : Ralph. 0 Brien,<formerly on the tele- 
,, "'" ' ' ' " " '~ iRoy Thonms = .-7,.. .- urday when he.will leave. for Prim co. gral~h"staff hel~:is t~ek.agai  n reliev- . .. 
• s xeturned from the in . Do you wantto.be.~c;ke'early;:sirr ~ .:" .., . ' i . Harvesting apples in Terrace.is the George asslzes,~ His..daughterlds M[rs... ,g~:Mr~]!C0x,whb.|s ~i~i~g'~a.lhollda~. ~ ~i. .-...,~ 
~mmoo country big Job Just now Man hundleds of L B finch 
cur0. iner t ia l  t rave l le r , " : .a ; :du~b ~ .of .a ,-Re* " , , . .  . ' . . . .  - _  . . . . .  .... . • . . . .- box~l ,  o f .  eh,t~e f t . t ! i t .w l ! r  ,l~e sh, 'p l ,~.t l  " ; "  '~ ' : ~ '  ;;~I..-LI . . ' . , " " .  ~.,1 :.i:;D.r,! a .nd  ~rS ;~:H? . : i (Z  wr l~h '~arrh . . ,  - " :  .": : i ~?:-i 
moo.  In  h i s  .own:  es t imat ion  ~.-. " :.: "-" . ; -  [ .~u , :may call.,!t..,, the ,  wages  o f  s in  to  me markets  o t  m.e . ,normera  Umt- .  . Red" 'Wats0n  renew n ine- to ' ,be 'out  l f f  Toeo .~ I ; ,~"~- -L  ~_ , .. " .  • e ....... : . , .  ~.~ 
",, , , "  ": • , - :  ~ ....  " , • ' I I  OU. l i ke"  . . . . . . .  r i ces .  A l l . e a o l c e .  l~rU l t , "  . .  :, ; , ' .  - :  ~ ;~ - -  .' . "  - .  : - ,. t , ; ,  - , -  . ;: : - ; - - i -  . ~ - : " a - [ l n l ~ a ~  r~ us -  p l a n r  , . .  , " " ' ' Yes Mary heSmlrkecL *~and with . Y , said the~small boy fling- . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . • ' ' . .-: : after spending several ,Weeks tn hos- a~d~h~,~,~; -~ ~-,,- . . . . . . .  : -: ~- '""~: 
a kisS." . . . . .~,~ ~ ;,, ...). . . . . . . .  • . : . . .g  half  dollar, down. on" the.-":ice : . . . . . . . . . .  -. , . . . . . .  i -! pltal, the result 0f.. an accident at. thel., h0S~ltal,.  . . . .  '.ArCh,:-,, .--,,u~=-- a-. very . . . . . . .  " severe • . ' -  ;;~ 
"Very g0od:SiL"rii~;t~l~!~the',boots';,, c~am parlor counter,., to the  envy o f  J i  ~Peaehe'~-,Tommy, ~ive me~a sent  :[Hagwilget bridge; .• : . " . '~[ ~a~ ~f t~,,~,,,,.~ -_~.: . . . .  '- ;. , . . . .  . ~.~] 
. - .  ~ 7 :. . :  : , ,  ,. ,' . . . . .  D .  y a tes , ,  but  . that  s vhat  .you  [~nee us ing  the  ~ord~Aha lyze ;  . :  ,<  ';: [ ., , .  , . . . .  : ~ " : :  - . , ' . . . .  [ ~ : ; ~ r e  th i s~a~rn ln~ ~_"z_' ~,~ • . ; .  . . . .  , ;; 
• ' You  can ' t  beat  •a  , .wbma~"at  :get t ing ,  get  .by  em.erg lng  ~ud,d, en ly , f r~ ;under  t' Tommy~,~mia / ' s~ys '•she~d0& ~bt i f i se  I ' , x t i ss  J~the l  ]~dmnnson • is , a t tmdi~/ f6 /e t~at  :he  id , : ,E?~'  ~ ~ .~ae er~,:.,.,':-: ~. ,, ;:,, 
even.' Take fo r  exainple t~e one wh'o me enesterfleld.about ten'minUtes af21,,aln t Bu~ ()h ~,~, :  A ;~r~; : : ,  : ...... [h i ;h  sehooi  in  PH~ Ruper t  ' '=: J l ,~ . ;~; - .  ~ , - ;  ,~,~ t~.~g, '~!0w~y a z~ :; : ~ 
• " " ~ " : :  ' "= ' " '  "' : te r  e r  ' ' :  ' " ' "  ' ' " : . . . . .  ' ' "  ' ' ~ . . . . .  ' " r "~ " ~ + ~ W ' ' ~ V l  4 '' ' "  r [ c , . ,  .,. " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,. • . , , , - ] . . . , ,~a .z .~r ,  me oes¢ .ar¢  enter ta ined  • " ' :: ::;: ~ent her ex-flanee, a. we ld  " eat y • big ,sister s-feller has mile . . . . . .  . " - -  '. ' ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , -~ , tng" ,pres  . . . . . . .  . d t . . . .  , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... Read  Supt_,. McDona ld ,  was  a t  K i t  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. ,;. . . . . .  - . . . .  , ,.:; 
copy of Paradise I~st  i b~lmd .In. cain,' see ,~er about t lie wedding day, . . . ;~  The Oml~eca.Herald I s .$2,~ ~ year .  wanga, Eke flrsti~of the ~wee k p~p~iring.. ~,~lle 0mlnt~a.~]~"  !s ~2~8i a ii,~ ~; 'i~; ~ i~ 
: i .  ' ) ' " ' ! : " i :  : . .  " . . . ' " .  ' . . . . .  ' - : . i , ,  • : . . : .  ,=: : :' : ' : . : i , . : .  . : . . . . '  . . .  : - , :  
- ~, , : . , • . " , '  . -  • ' f ' . :  . . . . .  • ' : . " :~ . ' .  . - . . . . .  . : . L  , - . .  - ~ " : . . "  , " .  , ' . , . . . ' . .  ; ; "  ' . '  . " ;  ; , "  . "  . :  i ; : "~-"  '~ ' ,  " , . i  ,~ " -~" '  . .  ' . , .  ' .~  
• . . . . .  . ,  - , . . . .  , . .  , . . . . ~ .  . , • : . Y : . . ~ -  . ;~ .  
.... 7-: .~ ~:!!! 
- , .  . . 
~. + • :THE OMI RALD,+,WED~ESD'AY; I  SEPTE.I~IBEI~ i~  i931 " :  . . . . . . . . .  ,. •..+. :; ..... . . . . .  .,., ~. ,-~ ~_: -., , ~:'~ .~ ...... .~. ,_, + .. _ ,~.-+-.-~ , :~ 
+ ++ : . . . . . . . .  + rnc-- om cca. B +' + ld  . . . . .  .... ..... + "~" '~ ' " " " ~ :+ ' ~ tg, lnteltI~; - . t~, l l  lztng, and cultivation. The aj~ples on 
+ EATON'  : m.~. f~+0N, .B ,C . . .  +.:. ~l!lOst+..a~solutely free from any blight, 
" . .................................... r . .  and.t  he apples are  eglor~g up.in.fine: 
+, Cata l i  + is Ni . .,, Published Every We~nes~iy . . . .  shape. , . , -  ............................. ~ . .  Dgue +w Dlstrmut+d: , c ;  H;...+Jtw, LJ~...+ ,-~%. +,: .PI~.L+mmR ]~ +h++"wli l  be a very heavy e+6p of" 
+ " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • ..(,+~ "+ ..... +.,-'+, : . . . . . . . .  ~elntosh :Reds in this orehard, and 
,.+. I f  yo ,  are a Cmtom+ ar ia  ~ ~. .+.,n~t i~eceived . ] , ,~m.~ __r~a. -U__ .~ ,e+ ,ne~'p~ ment~ ~he 'owner has, after •two., or : tha i  
your ,copy, pkas~ drop us ~ ;~posi card .... : ,.~.., ~.no~.~.~•,.~. m~_i.~,t ~ . .  ~o~,~ ~ears, demonstrated,,that •$~e,~:e~rap  
[,m- ~.,u sumqu,m, m~.  • . . . .  .. restrict need aot'i~eS:i~tte"to::p~nt' 'thb 
"gh'l; th' .~ . . . .  " ~IeInosh Reds.. The earlier val~ieties 
No lower prices are in si a~'those~, re- THE NORTH IS HARVESTING bf apI)les-:have:been,, or are.bein~:..i~iel~: t 
sented in  EATON'$ Fall and Winter Cata- - ed and shi~Ped:,to'mar'~et.!.,Th~,:Weal., 
logue, grade for grade, thy " 
Should the market become more favorable 
on any particular item, we undertake to fill moz~th".o~ ':eari~ a~': 
orders at the improved price. " iilesl[er ear~" 
Wr, but  
TH£ CONSUME:R  PAYS iggest .Job is in-the,grain~fields, ~uality th'e ~6rther~ a~pIes ...Wl. II take 
The most  economical way to ship merchan-  'al~ in 'P]nb qlial~fles. 
dise is by.freight - ~e~ 
Do you ~ealize that 100 pounds mixed mer- 
chandise can be shippedto central points in 
Alberta by freight for 2.19,, and this sum 
~: pays postag e on only 25 pounds to the 
. same points.? 
~': A ' " - "~ . . . .  ~. great he lp  to reducing pnces l ies  in Cus- 
tomers, hands. Make your order Ul~ to  100. 
pounds or  over and have your shipment go' 
byfre!ght.,  . +. ' ....: , 
. . . . . . . . .  c++.+- . . . .  
~, . . . . .  WINNIP~"G " CA~I&DA """ '. ' ! 
m.~. ~ ~ . . ~ . ~ . ~ _  :._...~+ 
.................. Mus ic  "+' ]Rockies I I • n +he " " P 
, ~ . . , ,  
N '%+? 
t . . . . . . .  
~ere is the biggest crop of grain,that 
us been ready, for harvest, for q~ite 
.number eL years, There• are .also .a 
,t of,  spuds .'and: other vegetables ; to 
.~t safely into the cellars. In this 
trtieular distHet, most of the crops 
tv.e been I~arvested, .and. only the 
trden stuff .has to:be l i fted., But in 
e Terrace district big business ;is on 
:ain with the .apple, PlUm• and. pear 
op. Lust spring Some of the : or- 
nrds on low land suffered a •little 
~m fros t a~d the crop is on the light 
le, hut 0~t ,the high land• there .is an 
undance of f ru i t . .  We. were in one 
shard last• Sunduy, of .a . thousand 
:eel,most y.oung, a.nd Just nicely in 
co~mercial.., stage. Many, of .  th~- 
,es~.a.re s!ill o~ly a..couple,of year. 
~, but t.he o!der~ t r~s  ~were t ru lY  
t-easing, sight. ~.here.:.was evidence 
.:,=./-_~.y.:y:••~:_-~.end~,yotF.~:::... _:. •?-, 
_W~steh. Repairing,and:-.,~ 
'~ To  " ' / .! 
. f 
+ . ¢ 
Prince Rupert :i 
. . . . . .  , r ~oP.1 ln~,  cot'. t ra l  {:o I (S )E lhe l l  d "~" ..... . .  @2:  v~. ~ !~':::::::::::::::: ,':.~+ ~::::::':"";:',~.' r~ 
~i~.?~:~:":i~:":~i: ::!;'¢:~ ~"  : 'r' sot, rave; (9)Stalnton'~u~as, .. '] +George. Young of-Z£etonto swam-15 ~ has% (10):Ant+ Stro.,.;,.sop+.aor+i.,. :'t,nile+ Jor.,$10,000,,.:He Will'. not need' 751 "~"~ i ~  +..,. l n~,  "-+ , o,'r , . • I,; • t. ~ l l ) . c r ry  ucrne ,  tenor .  T J~estk lZe  " I . . . . .  u ~.,~ "7.'P :~ . r l [ . ' " ' . . ' J~  r~.,,, ,  ~ . , , ,  ter I s  W. H i tchm 
• ' I; ". ".re , .  ~ ,~ ,~. rn~naf  an.  ,., t ' I t ( )  W.o~r£  about . , re l le f -  work  ' th l~+~wln  
• v .~:prowaea ~or gues~ ,fn~ Canadmn Pa : . . . .  i l  ' " ~ "" ' c'fl . .~:Ra |.way~'a~.~o..~=.~,_n_~,~p.,mgi~Hotel, inthelmar Mum.c o.f..t~e.iFlowers, "ete., duri~ig the:C. P: R',, ' ..'~,e:. ~:_ : i : , : ' ,~: . : ,~/ ' . :~' . : :~ i~,::.,,i,',i "~" ,+.ii- 
:' . ;  :o! ,u~. b~an'~fffa.ai,R0ckie.st~thi~.dummer,,b¥ sin~le~ l~ida,'.y: ev~n~ng.:.rad!o hour of mr:Sic. Durin,~t~i./<.l,'~i:i:,.:-",] ! ~l'l~ei~:or~i:;',; "~:-~:,::!-~'-::':::: :",:+: 
. . .  ~.rom the:Well R~@W.~: MUmCal:Cmisaders Orgamza su~/i'~r,' Oilbe}f fi~d St;]~i.~n s~ It.,M S"?~i i i~t J  ':'i !:;';:i~¢(i~ I~y'~:h'L :'";" '"" :." r: . < '~ ' + . . . . . . .  
an ou~andlaZ feature of the I~r~dtast~of,-l~t ~,~Cai'~ien'~r,"~md,,:Oouuod's :. ;'l~arBt:'..- a~dU~,  '' ' ,"[~ngS ~b~i!!ks,.,.iY.o.$'.~ad,,~r to~ish,,tfi~S.. 
wI~ter.-i.~li~,httg.~era eompany hubeea  or ....... " . . . . .  " ............. ' "-""' ' '" " ' ":'' ": . . . . . . . . . .  " ......... 
whteh+.~tn ~+t'+ni.y o~ter a carefully seiec~ea~!p~rr~ .Oana~ian~ balladjoreras" w,th nlUst~ lJy,;Dr Ernm~k. / '  • -" ',:,-r-~,,,, ,'.. ::, , ......... 
MacMillan+- Dr. HaleyVTillan. and R," G: Ma/mon~: .... [ Pauline Ferness of  'Prin+o: R'dl~+++ 
xram ~nrougnout ~ne season, but will broadcas all of Toronto, wil lbe rendered, . .+ ,, ]a former Smlthers g i r l  made a great • 
. . . . . .  J i $ -',' : ..... . . . . . . .  rnti for the beauty contest. Her sup: 
. ,  . 
s t~r  
q'h' .'¢.~'r,,.J. : . - . - ."-: '+;+,,,! ')  ,~:.',t,.'~.~,~. :L~!Ct: #, 
e p ic tureB show- t l |e  ~v lc - !  
beauty  o f  tho  ace" I t s -  th  ~-~- .  m ,~  
i++_1+ +_  . . . .  . '+  • ~ . i l l+ i t  - ,  
. :% ' :  . .  
L!  . " '  
,¢A" , (h~ 
.:3 !1 
" . '~ll ' : l |  ~!,; I  ~1  t~..~;::;.~ . . , ,~.:.,: .-, .... , . ' i": ~' 
, Muu3 peeped/~t~ ~ ' 
":: ": ' ' ",,,th',0fft eally'lt~':~h~'g,~n,and it ':""'"' ' :i'; "~ '"':: "~ "~ ' !  : 
t~yin~ m eir Ski, e~_i~ "~'~' + ':' " 
is .smn¢cll~e s .ju,t ~, ~06~ bti{l" "'for. 'thb P |i P rompt  serv ice  " 
~, : , , , ,+ .  '~here ure others out +~te~,,'?~,~,,m.'.::---~'~,~,',,.: ~ ,~o~ '" 
~blgger gmne th, , t  nvllF"furnish ;me,., 1.1.+, +*frt gO , ::": :i ;'i..."l~:]ace'i .~,c.,:..l 
Ill:; 1 
. . . .  ~ .~.~ . . . ,  
Some P~ople's ldea,-of co-operatlon- 
ls :toki l t , the other fellow, ' " " ! . ,  ",.+. '" 
. . . .  ++l+ * 1 
" H /':': ;" -. .... : otc l  .... 
. . . .  Prmcc: iRuper t  
. Pr ince+Ruper t  . . . .  ,+, ..... .;-,.~ ~..:./, .... 
• -HU.B:+ ~- ........ . ROC~~TmR,  >l~!~anager 
.......... R..ates'$1.50 per day up. 
unable to draw on :their+ bank' accounts 
\v_~ich are !n..m,a.ny~.ea2es.a..blank . . . . . .  
' "]3ut man.ufacturing in the eastern 
provinee~ .is,,incre~sing ~,rapidly., and a 
good many thousand men are now at 
~vor~ wh6 =~v'ei~e"idle':~ ydar'.ago-. ~e 
middle west is harvesting a+ erop that  
give.s, promise of ~returning more.:mbn~ ] 
ey+, tfian, have :er0ps.: for. tli~ last"Year 
or two.. Steps. are.:alsmbeing, taken'.to 
prerent such a generat.erop failure in, 
) • .,: .::+i " :  ..... " H. F.N0d 
:" ::"SMITHERS~--Bi C." 
• '° Carries an up-to-date st0ck of 
Men~s..W,.ear " -.. 
" l~rn i tur ,  ' , :. 
H6hs~oR1 :Fu'r i Miin"gs 
tention 
Classy Shoe Repairing Done 
certain parts of the,grairies, by mov-p~Bum~. I~, ,.~"Psyr°lls" . . . . . .  
ing those farmers out to a better dis- ~..: . . . . . .  r-,:,+: ,..,j :. 
trier." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ~. 
.n~s..s,:h!~ .Yea~',:that they...t~ave:.never[~$~[~]~ll~.,~., ~ II]ipfdp|F| { 
ueeu. ao~e. to. a0 before. All .the f ru i t  [ ' . ' . . . . . .  " ]]~.$r~t~'a~ 
and vegetables wil f.ind a ~al",ket h i s ] ' . .~ ' . " / : '~ :#.  :~  i : ] [~  li 
year as the tari,lff is £ee"in o . . . .  " " ~ . . . . . .  !~  - "" • . P g ut-the . ,u,,,,,+ ,o,o+ oou ,,+ 11,1811rl. ll II 
~Iau  . . . . .  ,~  wm,m,  Y i ,  da •. v, qPOP, AT[[  , .  y train 10ads.of:fruit.and..vege. [ • ........................ ~q~c~,~ 
tables are moving out of the south to : ~ ~  ... 
the.prah'les aad,to,Em.opean countrles ~': It's a very happy result afikl we :~ 
[The northerR, lmrt +of the'.proyinee' is 
going to supply Its own needs from the 
fa r I i i  a l ld  :gardens ,  
No~k th||t the )vlnter work program 
has been got under way there are sev- 
!t re ve~,£ 3 gr+at~efnl to knm~ about: it 
re'at l~ les  .flourish...,and, are.::re. 
s~ored to health by Pacific MUk, 
The :tettm~ of mothers.~tell ft. " I t  
;is,Ii laia'~b anyone that these let. 
, tern come from the heart. [ 0r~fl t, housa~: d .nle~i ~'0rking; and"se¢- ~ : . . 
el'ill thouSalld ulore- will soon"be at I " ~ ' :  '" *~ +~ ' M e  ' ' : 
,,-,,+,+ , , ,+  ,e-,  :,Pac fie i l k  . . . .  ce~itl)='t .Thi~ ts" going ~Oiiiak'e .~' w~Jn- " . . . .  - ,  , ;~" 'ds"Dmke m+ va~Sg.;;, ' 
,$1e|'fal ~dtffei.ence !|f .tl~e Wh_°le c°untry andbv  spr!ng ] i ~ i  tb'e. ih~ylu'g power] i~tor le  ~ "-at Abbotsford .and Ladmer'~ 
'rosiness sh°_uld'be h!:oiit~asgood' as l ,  : :.~I~ ,:~,~..,. ~+.,..: . . . .  • :~,- 
ever,~ with ,lds.~ lfio~le.~; ii"eedod, t'b:'mde~ • , ' ~ " ~ " ~ m ~ , m ~ ~ , ~ ,  .+ 
p~r~+ st~l,t~ak ~ i~ ,~,,, +"'  
,~e  ~curfeivtolis~knell of pqrtlng i" I
e, peeesman plods'l~iS~(absent~inlnded • 
way ' • .+: ,  




i, There will be enough, apples 4n~ th~ 
~'orth to supply the north, and the 
e,bst .,will be no ~ore,. The people in 
the north .might .w..~l!.~.a~t,.a ~ew. days 
an'~i~'/)uY"nortl~'ern apples It  will be 
a'b'~g h'~i~••t0" t~e n0rt~rn growers, • 
and the money. :rill circulate back ~t0 
the towns that buy in th'e north. 
BETTER CONDIT IONS IN  CANADA ~ 
' C ~ .. " "~ . . . . . .  
,Canada ,is. getting out of the slough 
of depression, and  business eo.nditions 
are improving very rapidly. Banks 
are full ,of mQney that belongs to.. the 
wage earning,,:-.s.a!ary .catching. classes 
and to t~e.. Widows.and general middle 
class (so eaied' to,distinguish them 
from the ~itra-weaithy.) 
The very wealthy have le.ss mone:! 
than other classes. ~hey were hit a i lot harder in the stock slump, and all 
bond and .other investments have been 
paying l~s o.r no  ~i~Id~nds~ They  are. 
| . • 
I • 
The weather seems to have settled apples will be ready next week 
lows..now+ for :a .spell of. bright Sun- ~nd the MceIntosh Reds and the Wa~- ! . 
hlne, alittle frost .at night and an hers will come/'alomg, the end of tlib ! .... ' 
.bundance of,~ozone in the air  that ih; :October.. 'The 
!eps. one up. ,~his is, in 'short,, the in the south may be a little 
eai harvest weather, .and .all the far- than m the Terrace district, and 
~ers .throughout.• the: interior are up  ~ome years they-ma-y-eolo~a,little 'bet, ,, 
nd  at it,: .In.:the, Bulk ley Valley-t when it comes  to flavor and  ! 
. . : - . 
- TH ,£ ....... E WS 
, . ~;-.,i,,'~: : , .. . ~. . . . 
~ ,, • .; TERRACE, ,  B. C~ WEDNESDAY.  . . . . .  SEPTEMBER 16,,. 1931  "~ . . . . . . .  No.  17 
n ,fhr)stmm eis Car£ds , |] ce:e!a ::nas urp 'us ~ ~',"~:t l I~~S°~r~uAn:.  Perso i: 
' " " ' ' " " ' ' ' " ' '  ~ ~""" * " ~ ~' ~ ~ 'I'''"' $" ~P  Pr0dU -Was:ot the Best I Bart l : t tp:ea;~Geo Andelson WJ 
Give  your  order to us andwe"wi i l  U • :  ": ' • "'  - .... : " \ * • ' ' Mar t in  M • :, g arantee ,a t l s f ,  c t ,0n  .... , I  - . P | ~ . l . f l ~  f~ 'W~ ~"~v~"  
Will you honor us with your inspection of our sa . . . .  . [+ x .  xg~£&] J . |~  J L ~ L .  I .~  ~.t~k.b, ":,llr~,41~ll [Pears ,  a.o.v.---~rs. Martin, Marjorie 
• - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . i' • mp~es  : -  . . "  - ' ' '  ' , . . . .  • . . . .  ~.enney 
They  speak for'themselves, . . . . . . . .  ~ I  . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , _ ' 
' ? , - ,  ~ ' . " " ' i i  I "~ ' '  " -~ '~ ' "  ~ : " "  ' "  ' " = - " '  . . . .  . " J~S] |  . 
' " ' . ' ~ -- , ; : ~ : ~ " ~I ~ ' '  ' ' " " "~' ' : "~ " " ' ~i ......... ' ,~ ' , :' ,.i - The  Ter race  Fa l l  Fa i r , .was  he ld  las t  H ,_  Thomas  I son  ' , 
If you have  a presern~tlon~w!imb you are- pendlng 0..ut o f  ~l~rlday On Wednesday the directors Red  eabbage---J Lever, Hamlin and P'~I 
town .to h.dy~.~dis.pensed,~"pr~eQr e a c0p~ ahdour  l)rescription |!held a;:"Bee" and.ureDared th~.~Yh, q,b~n .... " . . . . . .  ! ' ' ~ '  --  , 
~ . . . . . .  i ": .... ~ ~ . ~ . . . . . . . .  :.~: ? | .m~mn-nan a, na  me'grounus. :"All the Sa.roy "cabbage---HamIln & Thomson G '  
7..: ,:~ : "-~,, ". ~..~ .. :. .~. :~. " ~ • - . "-| Jddging was  done.on Thursday" except J. Lever. - " C ]:' ' 
., ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  |{ the llve stock" and-poultry. "The  fai~ Lettuce--Hamlln & Thomson, Mrs, PI~ 
~ ~ r , - , .~ .  : ~ :.~,'I. '. ~ . - " • " | opened at IO'~t.m. onFr iday  and  :th Boh ler .  • -- " ~ r ~  r 
• I L  w , : R i l e y  Terrace B.C,: |,pouliry~ Jtidging was. done at.the'same Cauliflower--Han,lin & Thomson, J .  p ; ,  
• sr~ J . :. ! , _ "  •" • ~ • | ,hour .  , : ' = = : ' " " r ' " Lever. ' , - '. ~ey." 
l - ' rescrip~iol l  l~harmac ls t  | The  number  of exhlblbts ~as  not s, Swiss ehard--Hamlin & Thomson J 
. :  ", . .... - i .  ~. large/as  in-.previous •years. Special Lever 
, _ _ .  _ _ -  . . . .  ~ t :  , I~  " 
L - - ' - -  ~r~ .~ :~ " , umber  l'rlces Down 
Terraee Mill Prices 
Reugh Lumber ............................ ~..~ .............................. . ........ $16.50 
No. 1 Sldpinp .............................. ~.: .......................................... 20.00 
- 4 inch No. 1 Sh |p l~ ......L.......:~...!.-: ........................................ 13.~0 
No. 2 Shlplap, 6 in., 8 in. and 10 In .................................. ~.....1350 
Spruce and I lemlock, "No. 1 Clear Flooring; Spruce, Hem- 
leek. and Cedar_ Finlshing.Luinber, Drop Siding, V - Jo in t  
; l~vd l  Siding, etc,, from ...... :...; ........... - . - :  ...~....:..$8~.00 to ..60.00 
Shingles from ................ ~........... -... :. ....................... $2,~0 ~o....4.50 
~oulding'from" l"e. Up~er ' liuenl ~/oot. " 
Prices subject to chang~ without notlcce 
". Write to Gee. Little Lumber  Yard, Smithers, When wanting 
prices oii all grades :of lumber and the following :~.  
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Win- 
dows, Doors, Bullding Paper, Tar Paper, Roofing, Plaster Board, 
Shingl e Stain, Fir  Flooring, Finishing Lumber, etc., etc 
GeorgeHttle I Terrace, B.C. 
Pifllbert Hotel 
TERRACE, B.  C. 
Running Water Diniag Room 
Electrice Light Telephone ..... 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. BOx 29 
L. Martin, Proprietor 
publication, may be~ieft a t  Willson's 
tea reoms.....The Terrace News mirrors 
local happenings,...~Help to. keep the 
the mirror, bright. 1 
T. Ew00d Brooks 
Insurance Agent  
Fire Automobile• 
Acddent  : Life 
. . . .  
| 
P .  O. Box  102 TERRACE 
Mrs. John MeRae jt~dged the hdy'. 
work at the fair and returned tO ~er 
home in Prtnee Rupert on Friday•.• 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ev i t t  who have 
been the guests of Mr. and R. L "Me. 
ellyn left for Prince Rupert Thursday. 
¢ 
The following were in a hiking 
party who went to Rome on Labor Day 
noticeable was ~the lack o f  fancy w 
In this department out of cash• prizes 
of $48.75 only $U.25 Were taken up. 
Flowers were fev?er, only one display 
of eut flowers being made, against 3 
last year. 
Preliminary reports indicate that 
about $100 cash prizes will not have to 
be paid out. Th is  i s  to be regretted' 
as, in spite of some reports that have 
circulated as to the lack of fair fund,, 
and the possibility of prize mo~ey n~ 
being pakt, in full, information reee; 
ed would show the directors expect  
wind up with money in the bank. 
Vegetables were well up to standard 
In this section 187 entr ies were made 
and~ high quality of produce ruled. 
The collection of vegetables brought 
out keen competitioz, Hamlin & Thom- 
son got first, Mrs. Bohler and her son 
Billy tied and a second Judging gave 
Billy the second prize by one point. 
Fruit also was  good• with 118 entries 
Michaud Bros. captured the cuP for  
their mineral display of .ores and poi- 
ished marble. " . . . .  "" 
• In th~even lngthe  " annual" dance 
was  staged- and ~ a hundred • peopl~ c0n- 
tinued the  festivities i until 12,30.. a,m. 
While it:is early to speak for next 
year it is understood plans are under 
discussion to arrange, for transporta- 
tion of ,entries T.rom Rein0 and other 
points, thus increasing interest in the 
falr outside tbe Immedlate Vleinity. 
LIST OF :PR IZE  WINNERS 
The list o f  p~ize ' winners is as fol- 
Intosh for some time, returned to the l ows :~ • 
ecoast on Sunday 0attle--+Sprlng: caif,- W. H. MeCon- 
- -  nel l .  " .: ,., .i. : -. '-'. . " 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dye of P r lneee[  Yell r l lng--Hrs. J. Lips,. F. Frank. 
Rupert have been staying with their[ 2 ~ear helfer~',3V.i~H. MMcConnell 
daughter, Mrs, Ralph Mat}hews, and  I 3Iileh "cow--Hamlin & Th0mson~a i~ 
on Sunday left for the coast. " [C. H. Thomas. i ': :~' ".::'. ,. 
" ' " " j Swlne-~Bro0d sonY, George }Hii i" 
W. H. Burnett went down: to Rupert I i Springi?Plg~i,i:H,}Mc0onnelii~C.--~H. 
on Sunday and back Monday  " ' lThomas":' : 'L .... ', q::::,.. : 
. . . . . .  , - " [ roultry-r.Hen," l ight /breed~George 
T. Shackleton of Usk was in Terrace Hipp Mrs.i'~L ii~s.i~ii: . :~ Y':!~':! i (  '~" ~, " 
over Sunday. " ' : .- Pullets,Hgl~t breefJ'~-~.rs~'iJ.~,~i Me. 
Con.nell, Gee. 'Hippy'. ~,.':.:,;,..':i.": ~ ":',' :. -:~. 
Mrs. C. L. M.  Glggy and Mrs. Lew- Cockerel;" light ~:br~d~Ge~. i:':Hlpp, 
xrrs. J. A. MeConneIl;!..--.:.U.,-~. ~,:'::::.-" 
Hen., hen. 
Ji A. MeC0nneI1..'i. ,.::,. ':~:. " ":.:/ 
. . . . . . .  m [ and returned on the afternoon train : 
• ~.~...;....: ~ :,,. ::.:~ .. [ ~rs.  A. C. Head, Misses Elllott Head, 
Terrace Notes Little.D°r°thY Head, , Dorothy. Little,., Clara~ 
. " - . - .~-~-  i~ . . ' - -  r ,  . ~ , .~  - . , • 
Llttlg, Barbara Sherwood, Mar jo r le  
Kenfiey. , . . . . .  ,. 
• m "~ 
Mrs. S. Haudenechild returned from 
a visit to Rupert last Monday. 
- - .  , ' . '  . , •q ,1  
James Lever and Donald Burnett 
returned from Telkwa on Tuesday, 
 he i• O, o ,Laboi 
~lght was :a  splendid .success.. About 
peoplewere In at tenda~e and the 
music Was supplied, by the  Terrace or- 
.ehestra, ~he. eommlttee in. charge o~ ~ 
Since Louis Martin. took over .the 
din[ng room at the Phi lbert H.otel' and 
does his own Cooking h'e finds business 
at meal times has increased• consider- 
ably• Louis. is: .sure-some good chef. 
Get him to roast Y0U a ,chicke n. 
When you Want  any printing don,e 
see Will ]Robinson,. the?Terrace Nero 
nmn. He  ean:f lx.you up. H~"wlll al" 
so look after y0ur, a~[verfl~fng and will 
be glad tO receive your subscription t. 
' Pullets: heavy ~re~...--..~Irsi.:i:MeC0n. 
~lelI,. G• IS.' GregOry,:" : ':~ .:"~. :..):':i:'.: : 
Cocke~el~ .heavy brc~Mr's..l~cCon. 
nell, G. C. Greg0ry: .~. .. 
~Gralns and Grasses " " " , ~ 
• Sheaf Wl~eat" Gee. Hipp, J. Lees! 
the. localpaper,  'i ,i;~': .... ': : i.. ~-:.: ' :-. i the affalr, ,wereNoble Grand T,. W.,Msh"  
-..: ~: , ,  ;:,,',..:":"" . / '  and :.I~,. ~orlett., Sam;,0reelmaw won:', " 
... Fraternal '~dd' soemf" news'items mr  - lano that  : "  " . . . .  ~- ' ' " , '. ~' " " ~; ' ' ' :  ' ' ,  . ' '~  1":'~ ~ " T . . . . .  ' p , was  orawn for. 
. .,.:~ ~'7' ."~i  ..... ';~"': '" " : '  : " :  " : " " " -  " " " ' - -  " " " 
- - ,  ,~ .~ . " . ~ '  ' ,  . . . 
. Vegetble marrow--: J. Lever, G. Hipp 
Winter squash~Mrs. Martin, Mrs. 
J. Lips 
Cncnmbers---Mrs. Martin, Mrs. C. H. Frank. 
Thomas 
Citron--Mrs. Lips, Hamlin-Thomson 
S~gar pumpkins---G. Hipp, J Lever  
White turnips--~J,i Lever, G. Hipp 
RntabagasL-G.. Hlpp,. Hamlin ~- and 
Thomson.... 
Kohl rabi--R. B. "~ Durrant, G. H ipp  
Celery--Hamlin & Thomson, Mrs. C. 
H.'  ~homas~ 
Parsnips-- J .  Lever, Mrs. Bohler. 
Carrots---G. Hipp, Mrs. Lips ' 
Beets--Gee. Hipp, 2nd. 
Corn on cob--Hamlin & T ho~sohj  
Hamer. ' - : 
0nions---B. Bohler, J.. Lever. 
Ripe tomatoes--Hamlin & .Thomso n 
J..Lev.er• ~,~ , . ~ • . 
Green tomatoes-L-Hamlln & 'Th0ms0n 
J. Lever. 
Gold eoin~Geo. Hipp, B. B0]~er.  
Netted gems---Billy.Bohler, ,G. Htpp 
Wee McG.regor--E "Aaserude / 2nd" 
PotatoesLa:0.%~Geo. Hlpp, Mrs. ~I 
12 pods peas-~-B ohler, Mrs H.Klng 
12 podS bea~s--J'~;B. ~Agar~" Mrs~i'Kinl 
Half,hushel.lpotatods--Bllly:-Bdhier 
James Cat~thers, : Mrs  ~'" ~; 'Bohler -' ~ :: 
Colledtion "cogs'tables L~" Haxni~ :~:" 
Thomson, BillyB0hl~r,"Mrs~ B~ihl~r 
Fled Roots - :' "~ . . . . . . . .  : : " : ' : : : '  
Mangels--Hamli'n" ~.- Thonisoni !J: 
Lever. " :.:. .... .. 
Sugar ~beets--ff. Lever, Gee., Hlpp 
Fall turnips- -G.  Hipp, Mrs:. Bohler 
Rutabagas~Hamlin & Thomson, J .  
Lever ~,.i-: 
son, 'F~ Frank  .................... 
Peach p lumsm ~rs.  D~Jardlnes,  
Hamlfm & Thomson. 
Greeugage--~leo. Anderson, Mrs.' A. .H~ad."  " '  " '  : ' !~  
Plums, a. o. v.--Mrs. DesJardines, 
~rs .  A. C Head `• 
Prunes--Mrs Thomas , Marjorie Ken- 
Small fruits--3~iehaud Bros, Mrs.A 
C. Head. 
Box of apples--c. H. ThomaS. 
Collection tree fruit  s - -w .  j .  Martin 
Honey, strained~Gdo...Anderson,_ F. 
Astcrs--~Mrs. Tholnas, 1 .and 2 
Dalillns~Mrs. King, Mrs. Thdma~ 
Carnatlons~Mrs. H. King : ' "  
Everlasting--~lrs, Thomas 
Roses--Mrs. DeSJardines 
Sweet peas~l t [ rs  DeaYardines, Mrs 
Martin• / 
Display ox cut flo~,ers---Mrs. C. 1~. 
Thomas. " . . . .  
Pans ies~l rs .  E. Brooks , Mrs." C. B ,  
Thomas• . . . . . . . . .  " '~,, . . .  " :-  
Bouquet flowers--~-Mrs, Thbmas, Mrs  
De~ardl/ies. ": " " • < 
Foliage. plant--Mrs, Thomas;~.- Mrs. 
Head. . . .... - . ' 
. Cut f lowers, ,a.o.vl--Mr~. I)es~Iar- 
dines, Mrs. A.. Attree. 
Sheaf oatsr~-J, Lever, Gee. Hipp Special, bouquet roses~lI~.s. Des~ Thomas 
Sheaf Als!ke clover--~J. Lever . . . .  Ja;d r " i~? s ' ] ' . ~, . - . :~lack currant jeli:-~.Mrs.: Mis~, Mrs  
Hamer. - . . . . . . . .  s . 
" Duehess--~F; Frank, Mrs .  Mar t in  i~ Mist . .  ~!i:i ....... . ~ll' ''" ': : .,l 1',: l "" "l, 1 .l "l'" ~ "',.l[ 
PInt.tlm0tliy.. .. keetr.-~Ha.,mlln ~&:~. . : . . .  ,. . Tlidi~: ~ Gravensteln~Mrs. Martini'~,MMrs (I il ?~3~miL_,~,=~ ,:. .  _ : i _  "~ ......... : ::: 
son ,  Geo•  ~ i lpp . ,  ~ ' ~ ~ ' " ' " 1 " " ' " ' '  ' ' L ' ~ " "  '"  ~ ' I " . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ " .., .~ k:. :;,~, ~','.1:~ ~ ~aunrmwer - -M~.  " 'M is t ,  Mr~ . . . .  ' .... 
Co l leet lQ~: . 'g ( t~h.~, .  - Leve i ,  B I ,~ I : H .  ' rnomas  . 'k:.,: .':. :. :.t,'.~ ~'..~:,q.. '~ :~~TTu ' rn  . . . . .  "- ~" . . . .  " ' ' 
Wealtlky--Mri~ Maitln,' F~]pi, ank "- / l~ '~, ,L .~ .__ __  ,, _ .  " "  ' / : Bohler. ' ' .. : ~ ~,,,~u ~peas--~ars ~mg,  Mrs  L ips  ':~ 
........... ~i Wagner - -W J Martin, G, ~'Aiiderson | ,: (brined beans~rs  Hamll,, ~ ~t,a ~ , ~-> ,O011~etlon~r~asses, .and... clover--a- , .  in ' '  .a. ' " .' - -  . - -i;~ . . . . . . . .  . .... :?-' 
LoVer. "~:: "~ .'~" " r .,'' ~ ~ ~ ~ , - W ter:.banana Mrs  K Braun, Geol'Llpa~: .,:. .... ~,l ;,:..•:',.,.~ .= ' .~ .  ' • ~,~4 
" . . . . .  " ' "  ; ~""  Anderson • ' '  " : . . . .  . : - • ~ t ~ : ~ - = : ~ =  . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . .  ~ ,  -[ ~ , ~ . , ,t ~ * r ' " ' '  ' ' ' "  
.Vegetab le . ;  , ; , : , , ,  -.,. . .,:, ,-. ,: . , . . . . . . . .  : ~ , . .  ~ - _ , ' :  ' z r ' -~annea I~eet~- 'M~. '  ~k~"K l rk - -~ " ' : 
E~r ly  . cab l~q~i .aMt~, j~W~t&, ,Ha i i |  h . ~c im~es~ Rbd.~.  I~ ,  & 'Sons~, . 'G  : t~let~ . , .x~-o . -~ '_~, .~, '~  " : ' : , : '  , ' : :~  . . . .  ? :  ~ : : !3  
~lrs,  J , .Boh l t~)  " mce~t ~::m,q,~n ~,.,,,,p.,~..,.o ~ n~e! !son ,  : . . . ,~? ~: ,~ _ .  ,: , , : ,  •, • Canne l  eher r l6~l t f i -m,  M is t ; '  Mrs  T ~%~!  
I .  ':' " : .  : l t ;~ i~ :~|.1-v:~ .',::~.n. ff  u. : ,~ ,~ '  " , 'AP l ) le ' s :a•o~V: - .~:~. 'C  H, Thomus, :  F :  ;" : , . '  ".~ . . . . .  ¢~ont |n~~b~' . " "  "+~'" ,~111~.~;~'~" ' " '  ; . : - i : -  i [ . , :~ ;~ 
" " k  : ' .  " ,  . . . . .  " " ': ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' '  " :  ' "  '~  " ' ' " '  " "  : .  ~ :s , t  ~ . :  . ' ~,~.~.~,(F~q,b~U~ !,,,.~ 
Maearoons~Mrs.  Dover,. : Mrs. Tur- 
ner. ' - 
Chocolate cake--Mrs Dover, Mrs T 
Turner. . ./ 
Sponge "cake---Mrs.-Dbver,;Mrs.,~T. 
M.  Brooks. ~ .- i :!:,:. " ~ " " " 
Angel: cake.~. Mr s" ~,Dove~ .i' i". 
Layer:cak~i~Ii~s. Dover, :Mrs. ~,. 
~ . .Turner  .. 
Jelly rol l~Mrs. :Hamlin, Mrs . .  
Thomas  ...... .. - 
LemOn I~ie--Mrs. Dov.er,, Mrs. T. C 
M~ Turner '";-- ~-- ........ ":. ~-: .... 
'Apple pie, -Mrs~-Turner. .M~ r~ . . . .  
• Deep'1~l~--Mrs Tur'nerl Mrs Dover 
} Strawberry : jam~rs~.  Mist:~ 
:Raspberry ' Jam~Mrs~".~i~er, Mrs. 
T .  M. Brooks - ~ 
Orange marmalade~-MrS"Mist,  Mrs. 
Dairy, Produce 
Butt~ 'Mrs] H. King, "Gee. Hipp 
White eggs---i~Irs. H. King, ~[rs. J 
Lips •" ' 
Brown eggs---Mrs. ~.~ B0hler, 2nd. 
• Chicken dressed, fo~ oven--Mrs. J. 
A. MeConnell, Mrs, H. King,. 
Chicken dressed for market--~trs. 
H.  King 
~Faney Work 
~Hoo_ked rug.---Mrs. H. Doll, Mrs.~.C. 
F. A, Green 
Plain dress~Mrs .Hcad . " " 
Fancy  dres's~[~. 'i~ead '~''" 
• Woo l  swea~--tMrs.  E. Cole 
P i l low-cases~rs.  Hamlin, Mrs. A ,  
,C. Head. 
Lace piliow cases--Mrs. Hamlin 
Afternoon tea eloth~Mrs.C.A. Smith 
D'oily, lace t r immed~Mrs Hamlin 
D'oily, embroidered~Mrs Mamlin 
Furniture senti--Mrs. E..;Brooks 
Vanity set--Mrs. Hamlln: 
(~ushlon t0p--Mrs,. ~ T. E.. Brooks 
Croeheted la~e-~' rs  T E Brooks 
Lace, a.o.v.~Mrs. .  Hamlin 
" Home 'Cooking 
. White bread~l~rs.  Dover, Mrs. Cole 
• ]~rown Bread--Mrs Hamlin, blrs G. 
Dover. " 
!i ~F~nCy loaf~Mrs. Dover, Mrs. 3ic. 
Connell. " 
~ Yeast bt~ns~Ester Eidshaug, Mrs. 
Hrtml in  - 
:"Baking powder biscuits~Mrs Dover 
Mrs E Brooks, Mrs. HHamlin, Mrs. T. 
C. M. ~rner .  
Doughnuts-L-Mrs T. C. M. Turner 
Red earrots~-~G. -Hipp, Haml in '  & Fruit cake--Mrs Hamlin 
Thomson. "- " " "~-:-. :CookieS-~l~frs. Turner.  Ester Eids. 
Collection field roots~Haml im"  & haug i"~ ., 
Thomson, ~. Lever,.'BillYB0hle r 
Flowers . .... 
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~.  . , • " . . . .  ' • - ~ ' . = - - = =-  i 
Our New Store--Corner TMrd Avenue and " Shor tStones  u r J +:  ! 
Fulton Street ~ ~ ~: ^ . , ~, D ,  ~ ,  ~UPI~I- I .  '>~i: i ;:I :: ~th D:~ef |nne-  ~! 
,: " • ~i ~one m uome . i ! : -Meana-~m.~'aa  ,-',  I " UI6!':.:&X~UU~UUU~ - :  
! A - -  ~ ~ "- , ~ vv~.*  w~ ~? ,a .ov~.  - II t . . . . . . . . . .  " " "~' 
:., /d r~,~l~I1n~u~qs  t~1-q~ ! ~ l~a~a~, ,~.~.qao-~ ~ . . . .  _- - " .  : Open.dayand~ntkht ,A l l l sne .  • • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
-:, • I n - i l l ~  n . . in  i i i /~-~ l  I ~I - , Se l l t~read,  eonfectxenery ,  candy ,  tl t n ~ ~ : , - . . . . .  'M  : : :  . : ' - .  i :  ." . : :  : i 
' ,~ i  V~. I . I L~. , '& . .~ '  I . . .~ I .  I I  I I  I . ,~W~_M ~l ,On Thursday  a f te rnoon,  September  ' c igars ,  c igaret tes ,  tobacbo  . - - !  I , • T-~.J"~:~'_,- ~'-,-',, ":.I 
" " ' • • 1 " - - . . . .  " l au~uaca~ . . . .  : ..... " .... , " " ~, ~, the A,,~.~r~ ~U .~o.m ~.~s ~ ,~ 
: The Pioneer Druggmts  ~lshower  fo r  the  Hmpl ta ,  m me Un i ted  -. - -  :+ , : ; ,  : ; : ; :  ':: i l~  = : :  :;'/'M~"~'~'.;'?'.:i~:i,-{?~/;•~;/: ~"  
~ . _ . :~IChureh. Tea wlll be served from 3.30 ! GOOD ROOMS to  LET  ,: ! "' " :"" ~" ~ . . . . . .  " "  " &" " 
" " " i~ l to  6 o'clock, Al l  do~t lons  thankfu l ly  ~ ' " ' ' '  ~ ' I I I I I ' ~ V ~  " ' ' I ' L : I ' " ' " 
M ~; "~ " ' - '  ' : "  "~ " !"  ' "  " " . . . .  " "  i~ |  A sen 'was  born  on  Thurs f lay  las t  ' -  - -  ~- - - - - -~  -- \ -; _ -- -iI' ! ~ l l rT~r~- i i~ '~~! : i  
i 
~: a l l  u raers  sn lppea  t 'osc  t 'am wnen sumcien~ casn  i~/ the  Haze l ton  hos~i ' ta]  to Mr  and  ~Irs  " " - I ~][ '1_ .~]  I~A '~ . ~  . . . , j~  . . . ,  . - • . ,  . .  ~ . .  . . . .  , 
~i m renntted for order. " {IMrs .  Car l  Pau ls0n  . d ~ "  I • " .'T" ~."', ."!-'/../'. ' . ' : .  . .  
~i Daffy Serv,ce on Photo Finishing . II o0o ~ronstdes'of'O'h - -h i -  ---- . . . .  : : :  T.TplHqzWl/iitdl~. Tf~l  " :: l ~me in and- l~ ,~these0yer  
~: ..... ' • ,~I ' . t ~a ncameou~ I ~ &v&~W~Aa~ 8=eI,~e d I - . • ::- .-s:~..:. .. . . 
~i - " . • " " . ' ' | l last Wednesday  for  aho l lday  and  he  :! ~__ ' . '~L__  ~ ~ i " |  : ~ ,. . " : ' - . " / "  //'.-": . . -. 
~i " . - : I lwent  south .  .~ . ,  • i: ~ iu i~nem, .H . -~.  ~ 1 . ' . ' " . . . -  " ! 
: " - " "  I " ~ '  ' ~ - ~. --'-~"> ~ " ' " ;  -~ 
~i .  " . ' " . i l l  Miss  Campbe l l , -~ .  N., o f  the  Haze l - ! ,  . ' .  . : '  .... - - ,~  I -W.  1.. l kw0rt v 
. " .IIlton hospi ta l  staff, is spend ing  .this :I F° rdDea lc rs  rerdParts 01l I I' L.. J ..--_.--. ±-....U. 
" "  . . . . .  t Iiweek i n  P r ince  Ruper t  i Gas  Repa i rs  ]~odern  Garage"  ,,  t~eneral Merchant • ne I teXa l l   tore i l l  "+ : : t 
" "~t " r~ ~ l~] Mira ~" i tmor  " -  ' - - i ! ." Compiete l ine  o t  ' i , i  | NEW 'HAZELTON I 
• " ' . We e W'ILL  spena  a.  iew" , ,  " " I', .-.., ,, I l]l  .lPt. J t l~,, ,  in Kitwnnga~ith ~Us" Utter- Ne~ Cars  and .  T rucks . i , !  / - : . , 
.~. . . ,  - - - A ~ v v  ! . .~  ~ u . i ~ v J ,  M,; ~ii~r,,,~ ` ' I: " " • ' "~ I "." ..... ":" - " :  " ] .  
; .,. - -  Ill o ...... _ _ _  • __- __-_~__-_ ~ _- - ___ __- ~ ~  
" ' " ' i I  Miss  E l l i son  has  re turned  to her  - - " • _" ~ ~_. .  -. ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ .~ ~i~,~' 
- -  :. " • I~duties as  supervids0r on the. hosp i ta l  ~ l I l ImI i~ l~IPm~IU~I~I~-  F ~ 'B .  C, LAND _u~___~,,STTRVl~,Vft~- 9 
• .- _ ~,, ~ ,~ .  . ~, -~_ Z~tananerahol id , .~atherho~. .  n Dr .R .C . JBamford  . '  ~ ~ ." 
~ ~ ~  / ' . . ~ . . . . .  ,~ ,~x , , ,~~ • ~ i~ J .  A l lan i '  Ruther fo rd  i 
• . ~ ~ ~  . . . .  L ~ " ' ~  - l ' . - . - . . . ~ - ~ ~ ~  _~ SMITHERS,  B C.  i .~ . .  Surveys  prompt ly  executed .  , ,  
~ ( ! ~ ~ ~ - . ~ . ~ . ~ . "  I i~e . re . -anSThcre l :  | Hours9amto6.  pm'Even ings" i  'v ~ " SMITHERS,B .C .  " :+  
~|  I ~ ~ .  -. "~'~7 ~-.'~- I ~ .... . . t ~ b~.ppolntme.t.  ~ ~.~_~_ .  ~ "  _ . "  
. - ~i , ,  C>mm+'rc la l : f ru  t proa',,cuott in ! I I I I ! ! ImImImlm' I I I '+  --- , " . "" . "  
I I Canada in l~,~0had h w lue  of $19,- • - " - ' ~ . . . . .  ; -~• +/  ' + 
" ¢,~' / "I +~ X '~,% / / I :2.1!70. ~pptesnecountod  foPS10, -  ¢ ~ - ~  ~. ..... " . " +~ 
~3,940 o f  t h a t  tota l . .  - ~ " Y " b " ' ~ ' . . . .  I " ' P I " " I , 
)~  D~+!  \ '~.~_..+, i | . [B .C ,  UNDERTAKERS , ) : : IR  "T, u la -+m 
" ~ _  ~..+~+~llr+p +~+~ ~  : '+.  I Por  the  ve.-r ~.n:Icd .'XTay 31, 1930, [ " . • +m. . i J .  ~ , I U ~  
~ ~ : . /  . C'+:'. + ' ' '  I ,  ~+.~) '~r '+;~ 'O+~+Q ~.+ . . . .  ~ I . -  I~MBALMINOFORmHIPM~'NTA'S~ClALT~ " t '~="  + . . . . .  ;"" ". . -  
w a t e r  a ~ . : , : : >  /Csnada-for c l l t  b looms showing  " ' - - - .  G l l l rournctnr  
~ : ~ ! , . ' : + ' "  I thai  ('a~a~di~tns ~t-Jll have  a s t rong  !I P.O. Box948 A wire * ] '  -: ' '  - - - ' r - -~"  . . . .  ' 
. ~ (;~:,,i: [ pen0~ant  fo r  ~ay ing t t  w i th  f lowers.  I PRtNC~ RUPE~To B.C~ wm bring us i i . Wi l l  be  a t  the  omineea  Hote l  
" '  . . - - - - '~- - - - - - - .  - " ' - ~ . . . . .  i , t  .  Ict '/ I As  a b?ro~~+~r  oP bu.qiness con-  : ~ Haze l ton  on  :Thursday  . 
I I~ I /~t  I~ I  ~ L ~J -  ~a~ I~ " I dl t lons  It+ .Nov.~ Seot' la It may be " " LAND ACT . ~ .  • . ' ' 
I._ stated th~)t in 1930 there  were  129 [ " " ' , . . . .  ' ', ' " `  , , ' , . " 
• - , . . "-n'ew com, ,au ies  Incorporated  as ' i * ' " . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
. . ,  sa id  by  the  t rave l  wz~to  be  the  f reest  I conmared  w i th  118 fo r  the  n~_v la ,a  Not  ce of In tentmn te  app ly  to  Lease  .. . . . . . . .  
• • sce~c vacat ion  in  al l  Canada.  I year~ - " • " :.. " = ' - ' . - - -  • ." " • " " Land  ' +.) .  - ' ~, , )  " ,  . 
$48.85 130o miles of de luxe transpoRation by rail, - I:-:., . - - : , -  - : , wm.  ~rran[sAt~CllCV 
. . . .  th rouah nurh ' famn, ,~ en , ,n t r~ ,~ h~, ,~;  ~,b  - n ,: ~.c°n" i gnm .nv. or 120.000 ,pounds . In  Range.  f i ve .  (5),.. Coast  D ls t r le t ,  . . : .  . ~.:.  ; v .. -n  
~our1(1 - l r lp  , e) . . . . . . . . .  • "~#'~# . . . . .  • I of d rned .hake  l ronl  Dlgby has  been ~otary  ~tlDllC Yeh h " " . .... .... . . . . .  • Land.  Record ing  Dlstr lct  of.. Skeena,  . . ow eadPass ,  Ra /nbowFa l l s ,  Contmenta l  shtppod b wa '<ff YarmOuth  R i  . . . . .  ' 
~rPv ; , , .oW .... ~-" D /v ld¢ ,  Mr .  Robson ,  F raser  Va l ley .  [ de Jane i ro  Brazil. and  Nova  Scot ian  ' . - -  .- • ' . . " . .. - . 
from Vancouver  . . . y ) to  o and  s i tuate  west  of  surveyed lot-1574.  " . ~ ~ . . 
• . expor ter ,  be l ieve th is  may be  the  • '- m To the  nor th  and  westward  he  the  Skeena |he=,.., . .  ,,~ ~ o+~ - . . . . . .  Take ,not ice  that  A, J .  H i l l yard  .eli " l~  . . . . .  ,,~;,~, . - 
- o o . , ,  ~aay t raae  mrnm v -,. -- m, 
Lo "umm " R iver  and  to tem-po led  K i twanm d is t r i c ts  . I ~ . . . . .  '" " . . . .  Dor reen ,  Occupat ion;  fa rmer ,  in tends '  - . . . . .  '" " .  "' ., 
w~ er rarm . . ""  ' . . . . .  " " " o a 1 o ' h P + " * " " " * l t pp  y. f r a lease o£ t e fo  owing  May 2~-.t0 Oct. IS , ~d ,  wei rd  and  l ,acked . fu l~-  o f  in teres t .  / : .  ' . . . .  " " " ~ . . . .  ,.o~ ,,,.~.' - . • ~ - I - Lead ing . .  F i re  and  L i fe  :[ 
l k~r~ L¢~t, Oct 31 vctween Pr ince  Ku  ~ert  and  Vancouver  i s  a / ' Over  f i fty per  ebnt  of  the  raw "~ . . . . . .  . " " " ' "  ' " '. . ~ . . . . .  ~!',*~,,,~.,,~,,I,,'/~2--,~=,=^, • ' ' " " "  ' lea f  . . . .  " uommencmg a~: a l~osc ptante~t ~uo~ aatouta~ai~c  ,~L~UIIIJ[~glII~I~I 
• pond,smooth ,  (~rz i le  c rume th rough the. ,. I. _ tobacco  used  .In the  Canad ian .  ~ f rm~ t.ho ,m.m .w~,t  corner -  of  .' ." " ,  '- • - ' ' 
- -  • , • . • ~oDacco  Inc luscry  I s  now .proauce~ . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - . - 
• mounta in  r immed Ins ide  Pasmge.  . I In ~.n"nan  ~.=oo ~ t~.~ .~.  ~+ surveyed,  lo t  No. 503"4 in a southern  • - " 
. : Nowhere  such  sight, seeing[ ~Nowhere  such  I 0~ . the '~oba~eo-~ c~nsum"e~'~n ~ho direetlon, to  No~^1 .post at: south  east  • - -  
. ___:_,_ r _  e + ' ~ - -  "Domtnton  is im-or te~l  in  ma~ufac  corner ,  mence  zu  cha ins  norm to  ~o.  • " " _ . - vane  W rot  so Tew gravel  ao l tars  . . . .  u " 2 o h n h oN : " " " 
J . . . .  " " . . . . . . . .  I tu red  fo rm ' " " -- . p st, . .t  e ce.2O cha ins  sout t  o~ ~ IH~AI  ~gTAT I I  A¢~. t  
~:..., : ,  ~- .  . r ,an  now.  a~sz zor  book le t  aan~ in format ion  I - " . . . . .  ' " ' . .  : • post ,  thence  20- eha lns ,  west  to  N?.  3 ! " m ~  ~. . I~ I I Jm&'~,  J L I~ ' ,  .-~l~:~.O~ll~lI~b 
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